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EXCHANGE BUILDING, BANGOR, MAINE 
DEBORAH KNOX LIVINGSTON 
CHAIRMAN 
M.rs. sabel r7. Greenwood, 
armin ,..· ton, [e.
;Iy .. e;1r Hrs. Greenwood: 
GERTRUDE PATTANGALL 
TREASURER 
June 1, 19l 7. 
Yo1.1r letter to Mrs. Livingston has just been received. 
I c.....,nnot say positively Yvhat ti11e she will arrive in F�rming-
ton but will let you know before une 5th. he •will come to 
Farmington from 7lest , inot and hether ....,he will plan to go 
there at noon or in t afternoon I will have to tell you a 
bit ater. he will, I am sure, be ver. ;:; ad to accept .!.1rs. 
Bvtle�'! hosritalitJ while in Farmin wt�n- It ic good to
know that lans are GOing n 1 for your vening meeting. 
--------, 
Will you kinclly sen to me any suf ..... rage items -1uch 
have a..i,; pearec or may a1)pe r in - our Farrni.n0 ton a r? ''le 
are· very anxious to keep closely in touch r.rith hat the ne-:vs-
d .endent ,Jon the leagues and camp gn o wittees to u�­
ply us Yith the clippings. 
Sincerely yours, 
Exeouti e S cteta 
to !rs. iving to 
FLr: 
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vld vrchard .... �ine Liay 27/08. 
, y .uear I J.r · Ci-re emvood: -
Box 221 Old Orchard. 
��s Jay will have ar ived by the time you cet 
t: J.is, I 02.rnes tly ho )8 my telegrar:1 did no ritf1ten you, 
I hall received no wo1 ... d t, at U1.e pl2 n for s encl ing I.:rs 
.JaJ was a)pooved and so ·'lad some hesitancy, · bo1.l 
o f  on Taur cay without ha�ting from you,
starting her 
_ _L .,roi..l 1rill see that _rs '0ay is cared for, ancl gets 
f:. om )lace .o 1 lace, I c2nnot tell :lo..1 hor; �;ra teful :i shall be. 
i hoJe you will have a good meeting, and get new me�bers. 
o to 3trong "or 3und�/, if she can 
0
et �here�
I do c)prccinte your doinc so much ,.nd hope JOU will feel 
)a id so .. ellow, 
J W2S 2 ,)OU to scy t 1.a t I ·•ro �l d tll.inl: of JC;U or: '_'hursday 
but thnt is doubttul as I Sl1all be sy>eal int; myself befcre a 
, r, C , 7 , U , me tine .. 
. , i ti. best wishes arid love to all 
�··annie J �'ernald • 
• 
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Gld Orchard h�aine vet 30/ r.fJ/ 
k.y Dear !,lrs iJreemrnod)
I received such a good letter from 
.Disa yesterday, in reward to the lecture by lurs Pankhurst. 
which she with others nf the students and faculty attended 
ir: Sprin;;field, 
l oc a 1 paper·t 
could you not -et such a letter in your 
it seems that an editor must be very small 
who would nc , --;ru-bl i: h suc-h a- c ommun-ie at inn from a daut;hter 
of the tcwn, �nd it would have wei,ht, I anticipate so 
much fnom t11e c olle&e [;irls of the next period. 
�he convention went in spite of 
continued misfortune, : .. rs :.lyan Vice rres.ident of the 
locnl club passed nway or:. the very morning of the openinG 
which cast a gloom rver the entire time, 
de had two 500d speakers fron l\lass 
L.rs Crowley and hlrs Dennett , they presented the quest ion
each in a different way 2nd it was hard to tell which we 
liked the better, You have heard of your reelection 
to the beard of directors, eme :: ting will be i1eld th i.s 
cnminc month �ov 17th 2t fuiss Bur�ess as Qsual . 
�he ,:ation2l �-ssociation will hnve a >lass 1-.1eetin 
in Carnei,ie Ec.11 i.ew - ork i�ov I7tl1 to which the .States are 
urged to send dele&ates, I wish �aine could be represented 
.Miss Gui 1 f rn�A is i r. WeBber Hr-91; j + P 1 B j r1 r'.ief nrrl f nr + ��n. +..-,en + 
a nervous breahdown I am told. 
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655 Congress Street.
Treasurer, Mus. SAIL<\. P . .A.NTHOINE, 
87 Emery Street, Portland. 
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118 Spring Street, Portland . 
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402 Cumberland Ave., Portland.
Legislative, MISS HF.LENN. BATES,
Chairman.
Organization, MRS. SARA. P. ANTIIOINit, 
Chailmau. 
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Maine Woman Suffrage Association. 
PRESIDENT, iHSS HELE� :N. BATES, 63 R.ead Street, Woodfords. 
Vice-President-at-Larg·e )frs. HANNAH J. BAILKY, Wi�throp Center. 
Vice-President, }h:s. KMMA E. KNIGHT, 
5 Knight Street, Portland. 
Recording Secretary, :icrss ANNE BuRG1<,ss, 
8 Whitney Street, Portland. 
Corresponding Secretary, 
MRS. LUCY HOBAR'l'DAY 
655 CongreAs Street. 
Treasurer, )IRS. SAHA P. ANTHOINE, 
87 Emery Street, Portland. 
Auditor, )I1ss ALIC!<� BLANCUA1m, 
Preble Hcmse, Portland. 
Superintendent Literature, )fiss 8. A. CLARK, 
21 E. Promenade, Portland. 
Superintendent Enrolment, 
MISS Margaret LAUGIILIN, 
118 Spring Street, Portland. 
SuPT. PRESS ,vonK, :l\frssELLA O. WoonMAN, 
492 Cumberland Ave., Portland. 
Legislative, MISS HELEN N. BATES, 
Chairman. 
Organization, .Mus. SARA P. Al'I-Trronrn, 
Chairman. 
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Maine Woman Suffrage Association. 
PRESIDENT, MISSHELEN N. BATES, 63 Read Street, Woodfords. 
Viee-President-at-Larf,!:e :Mrs. HANNAH .J. BAII,EY, Winthrop Center. 
Vice-President, ):[Rs. E�n1A. E. KNIGHT, 
5 Knight Street, Portland. 
Recording· Secretary, )liss ANNE BURGESS, 
8 Whitney Street, Portland. 
Corresponding Secretary, 
}[RS. LUCY liOBARTD.A.Y 
655 Congress Street. 
Treasurer, 1f1{S. SAHA P. ANTHOINE, 
87 Emery Street, Portla,nd. 
. A.uditor, �Irns _\.LIC·1,; BLANCHAHD, 
Preble House, Portland. 
Superintendent Literature, :Miss 8. A. CLARK, 
21 E. Promenade, Portland. 
Superintendent Enrolment, 
:Miss Margaret LAUGHLIN, 
118 Spring Street, Portland. 
SUPT. PRESS Wo:RK, Miss ELL.A. 0. ,¥oomu.A.N, 
492 Cumberland Ave., Portland. 
Legislative, Miss RELKN N. BATES, 
Chairman . 
Organization, Mns. S.A.U.A. P. ANTHOINK, 
Chairman. 
Maine Woman Suffrage As�iatlon. 
Return to 
MRS. LUCY HOBART DAY, C;rresponding Sec'y;. 
655 Congress St., Portland, Me. 
:!laiue llnmau §uff rage i\ssnritttinu 
First Vice President, MRS. WILLIAM R. PATTANGALL, 
Augusta. 
Second Vice President, MRS. BENJAMIN BREWSTER, 
Portland. 
Corresponding Secretary, MISS HELltN BATES, 
65 Sherman Street, Portland. 
Recording Secretary, MRS. EDWARD S. ANTHOINE, 
Portland. 
Treasurer, MRS. KATIE I. LucE, 
Old Orchard. 
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1st District-MRS. F. E. WOODRUFF, Brunswick. 
2nd District- MRS. OBADIAH GARDNER, Rockland. 
3rd District-MRS. HENRY. W. COBB, Augusta. 
4th District-MRS. RALPH K. JONES, Orono. 
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Maine Woman Suffrage Association, 
RETURN TO 
MISS HELEN N. BATES, ,aet:•�:CM"i.
65 SHERMAN STREET, PORTLAND, ME. 
'f : -· 
- Ts • I s a lrn 1 '"1.. re en V1 o o d.
Portland, August 3, 1917. 
Dear Chairman: 
The Maine Woman Suffrage Association is to publish a 
suf�rage supplement to the edition of the Lewiston Journal, 
August 18th. Mrs. Arthur T. Balentine is editor-in-chief, 
Miss Helen N. Bates managing editor and Mrs. Henry w. Cobb 
business manager. 
We want brief stories of the activities of all the campaign 
committees in the State, and I shall be greatly obliged if 
you will send to me, as soon as possible, an account of ·your 
work. 
Sincerely, 
HELEN N. BATES, 
65 Sherman St.,Portland,Me. 
, 
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MRS. LUCY HOBART DAY, Corresponding Sec'y 
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